
San Martín Campus Fact Sheet

Campus Name: Dignity Health-St. Rose Dominican, San Martín Campus

Location: 8280 West Warm Springs Rd., Las Vegas, NV 89113

Top Executives: Thomas Burns, RN, BSN, MBA
President and Chief Executive Officer

Dr. Robert Costa-Allen
Chief Medical Officer

Jalyn Behunin, MSN, RN, CCRN,
NE-BC
Chief Nurse Executive Officer

Description: The Dignity Health-St. Rose
Dominican, San Martín Campus is the
third St. Rose hospital facility in
southern Nevada, specifically located
to serve the rapidly growing area of southwest Las Vegas. Since 2006, San Martín
has followed the foundation established by the Adrian Dominican sisters who arrived
in Henderson more than seven decades ago, providing unparalleled care for the
body, mind and spirit.

The 147-bed, 30-acre campus includes a 24-hour, full-service Emergency
Department, Surgical Suites, Cardiac Catheterization and Electrophysiology Lab,
Diagnostic Imaging, Orthopedics, Cardiovascular and Neurological Services, and a
Wellness Outreach Center offering life-long care for the entire family through a range
of free and low-cost fitness and education classes.

San Martín has achieved accreditation as a Center of Excellence in Robotic Surgery,
recognized for providing the highest quality of care and patient safety by the Surgical
Review Corporation, an independent, not-for-profit, organization that administers
best-in-class accreditation programs for medical facilities and professionals.

In everything they do, the doctors, nurses and medical staff at San Martín carry on
the tradition of humankindness and, as part of the community’s only not-for-profit,
faith-based health system, remain guided by the vision and core values of the
founding Adrian Dominican Sisters since 1947

San Martin Fast Facts:

● Opened in 2006, 147 Inpatient beds

● The San Martin Campus achieved accreditation as a Center of Excellence in Robotic
Surgery, recognized for providing the highest quality of care and patient safety by
Surgical Review Corporation, an independent, not-for-profit, organization that
administers best-in-class accreditation programs for medical facilities and professionals.

● San Martin Campus earned Chest Pain Center Accreditation with Primary PCI from the
American College of Cardiology, based on rigorous onsite evaluation of the staff’s ability
to evaluate, diagnose and treat patients who may be experiencing a heart attack.
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● Surgeons at San Martin recently became the first in Nevada to perform a minimally
invasive Hybrid AF™ Convergent procedure designed to treat patients diagnosed with
long-standing persistent atrial fibrillation.

● U.S. News & World Report, the global authority in hospital rankings and consumer
advice, has named the San Martin Campus a High Performing hospital in its 2023-24
survey. High Performing is the highest award a hospital can earn in U.S. News’ Best
Hospitals Procedures & Conditions ratings. In recognition of care that was significantly
better than the national average, as measured by factors such as patient outcomes, San
Martin earned High Performing ratings for Heart Attack and Kidney Failure.

● San Martin earned the 20232 Get With The Guidelines® - Stroke Gold Plus Quality
Achievement Award and also qualified for the Target: Type 2 Diabetes Honor Roll. The
award recognizes commitment and success in implementing a high standard of stroke
care by ensuring stroke patients receive treatment that meets nationally accepted,
evidence-based standards and recommendations.

● San Martin Hospital was included in Money.com's first-ever list of Best Hospitals for
Bariatric Surgery, compiled in partnership with The Leapfrog Group, an independent
national nonprofit that serves as a voice for health care consumers. The 101 hospitals
listed achieved Leapfrog's standards for safety, keeping patients safe from errors,
infections, and complications.

● San Martin Campus achieved the Comprehensive Center accreditation from the
Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery Accreditation and Quality Improvement Program
(MBSAQIP) for commitment to providing and supporting quality improvement and patient
safety efforts for metabolic and bariatric surgery patients. As an accredited program, San
Martin demonstrated it meets patient needs by providing multidisciplinary, high-quality,
patient-centered care.

Services and Features:

● Level II Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU)
● 24-hour Emergency Department
● Comprehensive surgical services
● Da Vinci Xi Robotic Surgical System
● Intensive Care Unit
● Diagnostic Imaging & Radiology Services, including MRI and CT
● iPET interactive patient engagement system
● Stroke Program – Joint Commission Certified Primary Stroke Center
● Joint Replacement Center
● Wound Healing and Hyperbaric Medicine Center
● On-site Laboratory services
● Outpatient Surgical services
● Palliative Care services
● Respiratory Therapy
● Chapel and Chaplains
● Community Outreach Programs

Media Contact: Gordon Absher, External Communications Manager
gordon.absher@dignityhealth.org
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